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Make it a rule-to study our newsy advertising-it pays—it’s informative of the New Things
functieoi

as Rev. Fath-speaker i
wbo was 
^ian Dr. Charles How- 
, most interesting ad-

0rk amongst the Labra- 
, ne Montagnels and 
,es during the »aat five Are of especial significance this week, coming 

as they do almost on the eve of FAIR WEEK.
Every effort to make values attractive has been made, arid 
considering the Newness of the Merchandise f 

volved, real good buying opportunities prevail

RealLiais inhabttitiie monn- 
L Sea coast; on the N.E. 
Lada, speaa dialect 

„ language.ol the Algon- 
‘’'md obtained their first 
L Christianity at Tadousac, 
„,«r about the year 1600.

Savings

ELst. about the 
H work amongst them was be- 
■lilS br Father Jean D’Albeau, 
■1 „ continued ever since by 
m ini Oblate Fathers at Riv- 

Bersimie, Seven Islands, 
V ,nd Ming an.

years ago Rev. Fr. La- 
■Lt,d alter the mission at 

Hiver, and was succeed- 
■fLr LeMoine. Between 1889 
■y lhe Mission at North West 

cIose,! down. The Canadian 
■Tfanted the Indians to come 
Etle mainland, because owing 
Trance separating them, it 
■ peat hardship sometimes get- 
■er to that post. Consequently 
^Ljon was disbanded at N. W. 
Ea: the Indian did not lose bis 
B_ce converted he is an excel- 
Etstian-aml year after year 

the men i tossed to the Gulf 
lr brought back the religious
■ their women and children. ! 
■,. (eit they were being neglect- ! 
■'::. ,i,c result of%ppealing let- ! 
■jBtheit'.. t!ie X. W. River Mis- j 
Kg re-established, and Bishop | 
lRnt down Father Dinn in 1920, 1 
Ksucceeded the following year ;
Kite Rev Dr. Whalen, and 
1 O'Brien, the latter now wry- 
K since the lamented passing, of 
Kh beloved Dr. Whalen. T8? 
B gentleman said it was a real : 
At to work amongst these- peo- j 
Key were very loyal and on each ) 
King visit he gets to like them
■ ad more, and, so far as he was 
Ktd, it was a labor ot love, 
inf us, he said, are contributing 
fcign Missions outside the coun- 
Kad we know nothing whatever 
I the Missions at our own back ; 
I He paid a glowing tribute to the 
lot Rev. Henry Gordon-thé Atigil-
! Missionary at Cartwrigbf? wfom, 
lid, was as line a Christian gentie- 

as one could meet, and of hie 
inoce could speak too highly, 
mrokeu it Missionary Did Not ! 

Come,
le prime reason for the Indians 
toN. W. River in the summer is | 

k the Privet, who, during his 
, ministers to their spiritual 
i. The Indians are devoted to 
faith and so simple are their 
that they would return to their 

» almost heartbroken it the mis- 
ry did not come. Yh^re is al-

CHILLY NIGHTS
Prompts us to feature our best values, inGèdDS face here during the progress of “Fair Wyk” and to assure them 

tem welcome and feel, at home will be our earnest endeavour, 
—walk araund^—and get acquainted with the many departments 
r;them thrust their finest values to the fore. Stocks are now at
•me ! where values are 'genuine—qualities reliable and satisfacti

GLAD to meet visitors, face to i 
that every effort to make th 
Come as often as you likfe,- 

and see how each and everyone Of; 
their fullest. Come! we say. Coi 
on assured.

BLANKETS
- They’re right her a.

Coloured Blankets.
Large plein Coloured fleeced Blankets with White 

striped borders, shades of Helio. Tan. Brown end 
Blue; tO r *4 «it* Fridayftinturda? and CO ÇC
Meedk?: Each ................................- - -• •• ****
Little Cotton Blankets.

In Fawn an» Or*7 «hewing coloured striped bor
ders, nice for badies rots, extra good quality well

Velveteens. ^ * T *■-
3 piece* ofVlch look|fce.Ve$vete4ms. 22 inches wide, 

with a cheer jsualht Keen in higher priced Velveteens 
shades of NaFy, park jBrowàîfend Black -CI 9A
Friday, Saturday find -'wondaf. The yard «Pl»vv
Morrocains.

Beautiful Wool M£jv<\^ains, In shades of Grey atad 
Navy, Black as welk, new arrivals in our Dress goods 
section. Set apart for Friday, Saturday 7Q
and Monday. The yard*.—.. —
Velour Qpàtih|< V i

64 inch 'Velour fflPaUlrigfc beavxtfei 
handle theqpr to fee# tesir ex<el)ei4 
well in shades 'ofuîrfl-, iAst^nfl* > 
value. Friday, Saturday and Monday

FRIDAY, SAT. & MONDAYirowi
onda

Our Hosiery Section Excels Itself
is! you should 

quality, looking 
"Saxe. Reg. $4.00 BOYS’ WOOL HOSE—Great line! ex

tra heavy ribbed fast black wool 
Hose for toys of every age. QQ _ 
values to $1.20. Special ..

VARIETY LINE—Great range of La
dles’ fashionable Fall and Winter 
Hosiery, plain and sport ribs, every 
wanted shade. Values to $2.00. Fri
day, Saturday and Mon-

LADIES’ HOSE—In plain, and fancy 
ribbed Cashmeres, and Silk and 
/Wool; great range of shades and 
the weight—just whet you would 
tvish for. Reg. $1.00. Spc- OA 
rial ..- ........................ ............... 03C.

COME! SEE!
to hand , repriced. Friday, Saturday and $7 7Ç 
Monday   01,1*
Fleeced Sheets. '

Great tor Winter under sheets, twill finish with a 
nice slight fleecing and warmer than the ordinary 
sheeting; 58 i 78 size Friday. Saturday CO CC 
and Monday, fkr Wjr ■ /......

Perky Velvet Hats
Some of this Season's smartest styles. In all the 

most popular shades and shapes, trimmed with col
oured chenille and velvet flowers, up to $*‘.00 each.
Friday .Saturday and Monday...................... CO CQ

:23

Notably Good ValuesFurther Contributions from from the
THE SHOWROOMmnaai House Furnishings Dept

STAMPED MATS—New line
of these going on Sale, 
made of heavy Hessian, 
with goojL looking, easy to 
follow stamped designs.
54 inch, each .. r. CL7 „

FRINGED CASEMENTS—A very 
tasty window trim in" nicely 
blended shades, ball fringed
edge, all dark patterns. Fri
day, Saturday *?&/•
Monday, the yard .. vov.

DOUBLE CURTAIN RODS — 
Flat parallel brushed brass 
Curtain Rods with rounded 
corners and siiiipie fittings; 
extend to 42 i itches. Yqu’U 
like these. The Sett C/1,.

Shirt Waists.
Ladies’ fancy flannelette Shirt Waists, long 

sleeve models, culled, button trim, shades fav
ouring Reseda. Royal and Fawn, etc. Reg.

Sample Corsets PRETTY CHINTZ — Doublé 
width reversible Chintz, in 
hahdsomeç;artgatt«nis. be
ing rpyersibleU - .iqakea a 
very pretty . .hanging ‘ for 
folding doors. "-Friday. Sat- 

- urdhy and Mondhy CO.
/.Tktiyant............... UUC*
GLASS TOWELS—Unbleach

ed cross-barred linen crash 
Glass Towels. hemmed 
ready for use. Friday, Sat

urday and Monday, OO. 
each ... .. ..

Dependable
Footwear
That’s what the sea

son calls for.
LET’S HELP YOU !

Sample Corsets.
Sizes 21 to 26 inch brocaded coutil, shades of 

FTesh, Sky. Mauve and Grey, being samples, 
the quantity is restricted somewhat. Come ear
ly for theih. Friday, Saturday, and. AO- 
Monday .. /,............. “0C-

Serge Dresses.
Ladies straight-line model Dresses, bound 

with coloured silg braid, long sleeves, button 
trim and fancy stitching, some with belt, others 
with girdle, shades of Navy, Brown ÇÇ OQ 
and Black. FrL, Sat. and Mon............ vv'av

“New Knit” Underpants.
Ladies’ Fall weight Cream Underpants, ankle 

length, closed, assorted sizes. Reg. $3.00 pair.

$1.75..Friday, Saturday and Monday $Je54

Underskirts.
Ladles’ fleeee-Jhied Grey Jersey Underskirts, 

with banded whist, and scalloped hem, button
holed, in White, assorted sizes. Reg. *2.60.
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. £2.39

“Kumfy” Bands.
Infants’ Kumfy Strap Corset Bands, in White 

quilted sateen, six inches wide, should- CQ- 
er straps and buttons. Special ..
Beaded Bags.

Oval shape Beaded Hand Bags, besuties! 
with beaded tassel drops»» cord, in shades of 
Silver, Navy, Reseda and Brown, verynewest in

62 inch, each

POLISHING CLOTHS—Soft
"chamoisette Polishing 
Cloths, a most useful ar
ticle in tl^e home. 07- 
Have one! each.... “"A,

EIDERDOWN QUILTS
Yield to Cut-Rate Pricings.

LADIES’ SPATS—16 button height Cloth Spats, 
decidedly shapely and strong, shades of Grey, 
Fswn, Brown and Black; sizes 3 to 7 ÇO OO 
Friday, Saturday & Monday. The pr.

MEN'S BOOTS—Presenting a line of Men’s Ideal 
Fall Boots, in Black Gait with extra heavy 
soles, good comfortable fitting Boots.. ÇC 7fl
Our Special........................................... ... «PV.IU

FELT SLIPPERS—Very special assortment In 
coloured felts, with soft Chamois sole and heel, 
sizes 3 to 7; clearing much under price. Friday. 
Saturday and Monday............................ 1ft

Friday, Saturday and Monday
All. this Season's import and they're certainly 

beauties—rich looking art coverings of the very best 
grades, in Sliks. Satins and Opalines relieved with 
plain shade borders;- your for years of endearing 
service; specially, reduced for Friday, Saturday anti 
Monday. . ~*r

Reg. $15 00 for .. i............. ....

Bags. Reg. $1.80. Friday, Saturday Ç1 CQ 
and Monday..............................................
The New Scarves.

My ! but they’re a pretty bunch, in every 
imaginable coloured stripe effect, finished with 
long fringed ends; all the newest’ shades in 
profusion; up to $1.50 each Friday, 6*1 OQ

“Lackawana” Underwear.
Children's quality, Vests and underpants, in 

just the, weight they like and the fit they like, 
Cream wool make, vests with long sleeves, 
pants ankle length, assorted sizes. Reg. $1.50. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday., The #1 OQ 
garment.................... ,. .. «2>*wVSaturday and Monday. Spècial

LADIES’ BOOTS—You should have a pair of these 
dependable light-weight Black laced Calf Boots 
for Fell wear, medium heel. Reg. $4.00 line. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. (TO 10

Reg. $28.00 tor

Dresses Reg. $33.00 tor .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ;; $30.55

.Wadded Quilts.
Our new Wadded Quilt» bring splendid values, full 

and plump In size, with nice art coverings and soms 
with plain facings, two special lines set apart for

Pretty diftle mode 
and 5 year did girlie, 
and Pidt broadridtt 
neck and' short 'sleev 
up dresses ready hr1 
3r, and Just imagine 
only .. ..

MISSES’ RUBBERS—Keep their feet dry by all
means, the simplest way is—with a pair of these 
D’ollar Rubbers. Repriced Friday, Sat- CQ- 

nrday and Monday; sizes 11 to 2 .. .. VvC.
MB VJGlt REFUSE A GOOD 0>FER 

Here is ajn especially good one in
$5.69 * $5.8$ . ^ ^
CURTAIN LACES

Friday, Saturday and Monday’s 
nnder-selUng .. ..........................

HOUSEWARES
LISTED AT

Shirts of high degree, jn ,duality ,ând finish, cboice_,of pin 
stripes, cross barred effect? and rainbow hues, very superior 
line. Coat style of course, with soft double turn-..01 QC
over cuffs; all sizes. Reg. up to $3.00-5ow.............. «Pl.VU
SAMPLE KERCHIEFS—Beautltul Excelda Handkerchiefs, 

plain white and with fancy borders, hemstitched of 
course. Reg. up to 46c. Special ‘~

FRENCH NECKWE 
just to hand, exhlh 
turee, in the long

19c. eachN from us, but they are not. They 
Must as fond of sport and play, 
Fa*80 ver>’ industrious, the main 
hstries being fishing and furring. 
P ^ave none of the comforts ot life 

and do not need them. Per- 
a they would be spoilt if they had. 
• Mian’s home is hie tent whether 
Xorth Wes; River or in the inter- 
1 Th>ther he returns after a month 
^ former place, taking all hia be- 
Sngs with him during the 300 mile 
rney He is a marvellous canoeist, 
1 Pa« of his work while ’ at the 
«ion is to repair hia can* and 
er gear preparatory to the return 
1 His only tool may be a knife 
*e from on old file, so sharp that 
’’onld shav. with it, and it ie wqa- 
tol to see the work he can do with 
1 Mtrunient.

new arrival- Friday, Saturday and Monday. The CO_
)=rd.................;... ........................................ «JC.

CURTAIN LACEB®aonie very handsome White Lace Cur- 
tainin*s in th^s lin,e, 45 inches wide, beautifully patterned 
a*8 very strqpg, irlday, Saturday and Monday. /4Q—
Special.......................... .. ......... ............................................ rtvC.

TABLE CLOTHS—Splendid whiteDamask Table Cloths, 56 
x 56 size, nice convenient cloth for small family tables, 
makes an ideal lunch cloth. Friday, Saturday aa«l- IQ
Monday................................................................................ 01,VU

CUSHION COYERS—Fawn Boplin Cushion Covers, Âiiÿed 
edges an^looped.corners, pretty band-painted tops. 29 *20 
size Reg. $1.60. Friday, Saturday and Monday PI ir

FRL, SAT. & MON.
.Tow:el Racks, 3 in 1............................19c.
Towel Racks, nickel .... .. . .19c.
Splasher for wall.......................   ..19c.
Curtain Rods, complete..................... 19c.
Electric Light Shades, assorted ... 19c,
Candle Clips for Shades.................lit.
Wire Frames for light shades .. 10c.
Cup,, To well, each.............................. l?c.
Serviettes,/assorted ..
Coat Hangers...............
Cotton Blankets, each 
Checked Dusters .. ..
Roller Towel Racks ..

Aliy 6 of Them for $1.10
LINOLEUM BINDING—7|8 inch brush

ed brass edge to edge binding for 
your Linoleums or canvas. Q, 
The yard

■^Parisian Neckwear, 
|ripes and fancy mix-

f”1*' - $1.40
TOP SHIRTS—Men’s Grey" knitted Wool Top Shirts with 

collar attached, a grçat shirt-for the out-of-doors man, 
warm and wears, wro- w4ars, and wears. Spe- ÇO QC
dal .. .......................................................................... 0C,UD

NEW CAPS—Smart looking Caps in basket weave pattern, all

Cushion Covers.
CUSHION COVE BS—You have 

always a usefor an extra cush
ion cover or two, here is a as
sorted line in Pretty Madras, 
Chintz, and fancy lines, all 
useful covers, ranging up to 
76c. each. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday

CURTAINS
36 pairs of them, ' decidedly 

different from the usual-run, 2% 
yards long, plain white . with 
deep art lace pattern of Birds, 
etc., very dressy, these have Just 
come to hyd, underprice»:'Fri
day, Saturday and Monday

for 19c.

Wool, silk lined, banded back and inverted pleat
flexible peak. SRWIel,*..................•faWWWrawe»*-

UNDERWEAR SI--------- U - ""I
Knit” Shirts am'

, aeforted aises,"'

Graam anH Natural "New 
td Underpants; fine wool mixture, <T1 CQ 
values to $A00 garment. Special «pl.vv 

VELOUR HATS—MeirdVÉiirfush, Velour Hats, nice medium 
shape, very becoming, shades or Fawn and Grey.. <P C A A

COAt SWEATERS— ' " " " 1 ” ' "r'i
Ladies’; snug -fittins' Tuxedo fronted "Coat Sweaters in a 

nice warm Wool make; others with roll collar, and others
again With gàfdle, te becoming shades such as Peacock, Na-$2.95we of absence 

rnnfell had in: 
ring material 

It r the people^ 
» were loo®8: 
it were pro'-]
imen engagrJI

—r-
Distinctive Hats, Special

■ Then there is no
cw illoc superior to that which 
' Bakes. These Indians are alto- 

er different from the Eskimo»—a 
•ent character of people. Some 

J»em are splbndid specimen» of 
^'ood and they are all absolutely 

Their children have much- the 
’■s N .vfoandland boy» and 

’ 1 ud are ,ust as fond of candy, 
'j11 ii and womeu -arc very great 

“M(i arc tond ot tobacco, and 
ln?-l0 the Preach Comeatiy wMch 
|toted at the post dlÂSAÇdowX^is 

• >'• 0 Brien waq.j^efit busy band
it tobacco to them. They_ are 
tports, and Hi gSinibi

i i " ■

WOOL GLOVES
The Season for them 
is Nigh. 3 SPECIALS

►urpose
women

Good looking, easy to 
wash, good for any ' 

season.
LADIES’ GLOVES—With gauntlet wrist in beautiful wool 

make, shades, of Cuba. Casino. Elephant. Beaver ; and
Brown. Friday, Saturday and Monday .................... 75c

CHILDREN'S-GLBVfiit-^FèâcÿKnitted Wool Gloves, in as
sorted .Tans and Browns with brushed wool wrist, as
sorted sizes.A boon to the housewife. Thjtee service-giving unbleach

ed spreads showing coloured bar In shades ot Gold, Pink
and Blue, easy to do up, easy to handle, reversible anda 
great save on your better guilts. 81 x 90 sizes with plain 
hem, your should have one. Our Special .... CO OQ

Friday, Saturday nnd Monday . 59c

LOI ES—Pretty Heather mixtures in Wool
[Dental f,:

make. Fawns andGrevy'. with gà-vitlet wrist, assorted 
siz.es 8 to 6, Friday, Saturday and Monday OC-

Store). The Most Satisfactory MAIL

■t;:.
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